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86                    THE    AMES    FORESTER
LAMENTATIONS  OF  A  FOREST  RANGER
He  sitteth  upon  tile  topmost  Peak  and  Seeth  Where  the  light-
ming  striketh.
He  riseth  up  in  the  morning  and  his  sour-dough  pot  is  full
and  runneth  over.
He  eateth  the  flesh  of  the   forbidden   hog,   while  the  tatted
deer  feedeth  near;  he   slayeth   it  llOt  for   it   iS   forbidden
by  the  lc-LWS  Of'  his  fathers,  nay  Verilv.
At  the  risng-of  the  sun  he  mounteth  hi;  cayuse  alld  lO!  the
beast  boweth  his  head  and  castest  him  into  tlle  brambles,
and  fleeth  into the  land  of his  fathers ;  yea,  even  unto  the
1a11d  Of  Palouse  doth  he  flee.     The  Gentile  pursueth  and
cometh  up  to  him,  but  he  can   layeth   not   his  hand  on
him:  whereupon  the  eGntile  riseth  up  in  his  wrath  and
slayeth   him,   leaving   his   carcass    for    the    beast  of  tlle
desert.
He  rideth  forth  on  the  trail  and  the  soft  winds  lulleth  him  to
slumbers
A  Bee  of  the  tribe  of  IIornet  riseth  up  and  smiteth  him;  yea
even  unto  the  tenth  time  smiteth  he  him,  and  the  place
lle  Was  Smote  W¬lS  heated  Seven  times  hotter  than  it  Was
wont  to  be  heaed.
He  watcheth  over  the  trees  that  his  children,  even  unto  the
tenth  generation,  may  have  shades  to  cover  their  heads.
When  the  young tree  dietll  he  Seeketh  for  insects,  and lo !
he  findeth  them  in  his  garments.
IIe  cometh  into  his  camp  at  night  with  a  song  in  his  heart
and   findeth  a  bear  in  his  tent;  he   falleth   down   in  the
dust   and  weepeth,   for   lo!   and   behold  his   substance   is
wasted.
The  1,-`,Gal  Scribes  and  Pharisee  dippeth  his  pen  ill  his  ink  and
setteth  the  wild  tribes  of  the  11i11s  against  him.
The  settler  c-oncealeth  himself' behind  a  tree  and  greeteth  him
with  an  evil  egg.
At  the  entl  of  the  month  he  counteth  his  silver  and  his  gold,
and  lo!  he  findeth  that  the  Jewish  merchant  hath  taken
his  sheckels.                                                         -Apologies.
C.  E.  215  Class
Discussing  various  m'erits  of  plant  table  and  transit   in
topographic  useo
Mahone--"Now,  Rae,  which  instrument  would  you  want
in  drizzlv  weather.
Rae-L'zThe  plane  table,  then  I  wouldn't  have  to  work."
